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HEIMROD-

DORMANN ,

(SaooeBsors to Fred Lang. )

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Our success ia duo to our-Rood goode.
and low figures. Wo alwijs kotn

conacquontly our customers can (pur-
chase of 'as only fresh goods ,

WE SELL EXTR-

A.MINNESOTA

.

F

$ * ,50 per 1OO.

SOHPTL-

ERCELEBRATED

is the only flour that civee goneiral
satisfaction , and wo daily receive

precis from our cuatoicora
that it makes WHITEST-

AND'UGHTEST
BREAD.

1 G

POWDER

Being <rho only -pure and healthy a rti-
cle

-

in'Shia' market , and which Is
recommended by the moat

IT.-

Wo

.

keey .CALIFORNIA SUGAR ,
which da pronounced to bo the

puroflt article over brought
to tiiis market. Wo also

ktifp the best brands
" ot bTRUPS an-

dDormarwi ,

WHOLESALE ,6 RETAIL

WINE AND LIQUOR
DEALERS.-

Wo

.

keep but pure and hoaltay gooda ,

free from any adulteration. Families
using such gooda for medical purposes
should giro us a calL Wo make apo-

ialties
-

of-

CLARET , ANGELICA ,
PORT , SHE2RY.-

OAilFORNIA

.

PURE BRANDIES.-

Wo

.

COGNACSfine lots of imported
WIN1-

5S.GHEESE.

.

.
Those Roods you can buy of us fresh

and cheap. Wo always Jkoop the
best quality of

AND

GENUINE SWISS.
And all other varieties in largo quan

titles ,

7 THE POBLICi-
s cordially invited to give us acall , as-

wo canjasauro all satisfaction ,
u

HEIMROD & DORMANN, hia
Corner 13th and JackeonSta ,

ADVANCE CIVILIZATION ,

That Which the British is Car-

rying in Cartridge Boxes Into

the Interior of Egypt.-

A.

.

. Great Many Arabs Over-
doatid

-

nnd Dying by the
Roadaidoa.

The Power of the Khedive
Must bo Respected and

Despotism Overthrown ,

of the Viotorloni.-
y In. tlio Ronr of the Roholi.-

Oiesm

.

( Still Insists on ft Final Sottto-

tnont by the Powers.

Dispatches to Tim Bun-

.B1IKULKD

.

OUT.

ALEXANDRIA , August 28. Th-

"Minotaur" has successfully sliolloc
the enemy out of Madara.T-

BFR111LE

.

niOTJ.
'

CALCUTTA , August 28. Torribl
riots have occurred between the Hin-
dooa nnd Mohammedans. A'll' sorts o
excesses have boon committed. Th
disemboweled body of n Mohamme-
dan infant waa found lying on th
ground with its arms torn off. Th
headless corpses of men nd womo
were seeivcn ovorsy side. The housoi-

of Mohammedans and their principa
mosque was burned. Dead pigs wor
thrown into wells with the corpses o
Mohammedan children. All ia quio
now , as troops are patrolling th-

streets. . A. number of arrests hav
been mafic.

JCI83IONAUIES-

.Aufi

.

, 28. Sultni
Pasha , attended by Tuad Pasha an
twelve subordinates , will start fu
Port - *id and lamnlia to-day , to ac-

company Gen. Wolsolciy-os the Khp
dive's commissioners to explain
to the population of the district
through which the British pas
their .mission is solely to ro-establiu'
the authority of the 'Khedive an
overthrow military despotism.

THE FLYING ENinrv.
IS AILIA , August 28. Troops ar

continually advancing nt'd it will b
not Icng before Tel El Jlobir is at-

tr.oked. . Between Ramses and Maim
the ground u good for marching , bu
the .-canalia full-of dead horses an-

bodiea of Arabs. Some of the latto-
wero'thrown there by their romrades-
whiloothers werecorpsoa of men aho
while attempting to escape judging
by ttUe quality -of clothing , etc.
found in the abandoned cam ]

the > 3ebols must vhave bean in grea-
force. . Most appear to 'have bee
merely peasantry , armed with ol-

muzzleloading muskets. Almost a-

priaonorn are peasants. All dead ar-
BWuqt' stjfit1 JoU rc' prohibit , th
use of the water of thelakoof Muxarn
for drinking. An artillery genera
haa been captured who speaks Englisl-
fluently. . -Ho furnished valuable in-

formation. . Wo cow have two in-

fantry regiments with cavalry am
artillery at Kassasin.-

A

.

COMI'IJITE ROUT-

.LOHDOK

.

, August 28 Wokoloy tele-
graphs from Ismalia : "Juct return-
ed from the out posts , and find ou
action on Thursday and Friday hac
far iKcro important results than I wa
aware of yesterday , the onamy was
compJetly routed and flodtownrdsZii ;
azig , throwing away arms and accout
reinenta. A largo amount .cf cami
equipage and amunition wore captur-
od. . Knhmond Fohny , Arabi Pasha'
chief engineer and military adviser , i

now cprisoner in my camp.

THE KUKKZitA" I'LAN-

.Cors7AhTiNOi'LE
.

, Aug. 28. Austri
supports NolidoiF , dJussian orcbassa-
dor, in his effort to have the militar
convention , when ignod officially
communicated to the conference an-
te obtain from Great Britain ivdocla
ration that aho will submit to find so-

lution -of the question to the decision
of Europe.

.A.CAIiao OP SUPPLIES.

Pour SAID , August 23 The trans-
port liollivur with commissary stores
and the rayul engineers and pontoons
and field telegraph , entered the c&n-
utoday. .

AttMIHS AT CMtr0.
Some Bedouins who Arrived hoco

from Cairo report the inhabitant
there calm , but the military excited.
The latter burned Nubzr Pasha'c&-
OUBO. .

AN' JJUll THICK-

.ALEXANDBM
.

, Aug. 28 Tuo enemy
iiui released the supplies of water bo-

liad
-

the dam and Hooded the country
ou both their flanks. The cavalry
and Bedouins continue to aid the
illu a of Meka during the night

murdering the inhabitants , Iho ro
ort that Woleeloy telegraphed for ro-

nforcernonts is wuliout foundation ,

THE INDIAN EEHKHVE.-

GALOOTTA

.

, August 28 , A further
oservo ha* boon formed for immediate
orvico in Egypt and will bo dispatch
d on receipt of orders ia that effect
rora Woleeley. The wlwlo control of
lie Indian division has been made
ver to Wolisoley.-

A

.

DUV LAKK. (

ALEXANDRIA , August 28 , It is sta-
ted

-

the British intend to cut dykes
car Miiks so as to flood n portion of-
ho dry bed of Lake Marootii and
irevent any attack from that side ,

THE dAIlIUHON AT MEK8-

fas reinforced in consequence of the
tedoulns having formed a camp on-
io oppoeito shore of Like Marootie ,

Nothing was done at Raraleh to-day ,
t is thought that the last shell from
10 Bovon-inoh gun yesterday disabled
large gun of Arab ! Pasha's battery.

Arab ! is reported at Salihek The
Authorities are unable to understand .

peniitonce in holding Kafr Kl
Dwar.-

Upco'al

.

VETERANS IN CAMP ,

A Larco Crowd Already Gath-

ered
¬

at Grand Island.

Preparations for the Opening To-
day.

¬

.

Special Di p tch to Tux Dim.

GRAND ISLAND , Aob , , August 28.
The Jsoldiora reunion was formally
opened to-night and the command
thereof wiU be turned over to C on
J. M. Thnyor , post commander , to
matron {morning. | At 4 o'clock this
afternoon two long special trains con-
taining

¬

twenty-two conches arrived
from Omaha mid Lincoln bringing a
swarm of people. Many came on
some of the regular trains from
the onat , weak and couth , and to-nlghl
the camp is pretty well tilled up. II-

is estimated that there are now or
the grounds some 5,000 people , whicl
number will probably bo doubled to-

morrow. . Arrangements ore far more
complete than nt any preceding re-

union
¬

for the reception and comfort o-

thoao attending. Eating houses are
unusually excellent in their line ,

while the {Srand Island pcoplo have
made liberal contributions of fuolslraw
and forage. Generals Frederick am-

Thaycr and Colonels Palmer am
Jones superintended the ciwnp , am
have the routine of discipline roducoc-
to a science. Proceedings to-night
wore somewhat marred by a heavy
atorm of wind and dust , which brokr
over the camp at 0 o'clock. A number
of corrospon dents for various metro-
politan papere nro in attendance. To-

night the G r.uid Army boys are hav-

ing t, ball in a largo dancing hall on
the grounds. Bands nro ploying ii

every direction and hilarity soema ti-

bo the order ot the evening. Thi
camp will neb bo in full running ordei
until to-morrow , which is really tin
opening day-

.A

.

Muitloror Coni'oiann.-
8p

.

: lal Uhpatch to Tun Has-

.QIIOCKVILLK
.

, Ont. , August 28. A-

mun who gave his name as James Me-

Giunie , aged 47 , delivered himself tc

the police to-day. Ho says five years
ago, while a waiter in Grosveno
hotel , London , England , ho , in com
patiy with two others whom ho die
not know , murdered throe monalsiu-
nknown. . IIo wan'inducod to througl-
feac of his life. Ko came to Canada
a'fow days ago. The crime preyed 01

his mind so that ho could neither ua
nor sleep and he decided to currcndo-
to the authorities , llo haa been.com-
tnittcd to jotil and inquiries will-bo n-

once made to aaccrtam the truth c-

hs statement.

A Kansas Candidate.6-
j.eol

.

l Dispatch to Tiia BKB ,

TorEKA , August 28. ExGorerno-
Eobinson formally accepted the non-
iination for governor by the greenbac
state couvcntion-and pledges himsoll-
if elected , to use his beat endeavor
to secure the pascago and onforcomon-
of laws in favor of equal and oxac
justice to all. and that ho will foste-
ternporanco , tadrdity , and the boat in-

tcrests of society-

.Mlis

.

Pamoll'a Romaiac.-
SpaIal

.
Dispatch to Tun DK-

I.iPlIILADELPAIA
.

, August 28. In B-
Ccordanco with the wish of Charlo
Stewart Parnoll'tho remains of Mis
Fannie Parnoll rrill rest in America

The President ut Newport.
Special D.sjutcli to Tes BK-

K.StovronT
.

, August 28. The presi-
dent breakfasted this morning wit !

W. W. Astor , minister of Italy
Among the guedte wuro Bancroft am
jSecretary Frclingliuyaon. The pros
iidoct's reception r.t the Ocean house
woe largely attended. This afternoon
ho attended n reception at fiunao-
Ridpo , as u guoat of A. A , LC.W , o
Brooklyn.-

1'ho
.

' president itonrted a fohunt-
hiBcftornoon , in ompany with tin
wifo-of W. W. Afltor. "Brush" wai
awarded ti > Mrs. tE. Morgan , Jr.-

of
.

New York , and "pads" to Allen
Arthur , the president's son , and t
Francis R. Appleton , of Now STork
About lUiirty followed the hounds , am
there .woro several fells , ono of
resulted in serious injury to Lloyd S-

Pricq , whose hip is believed to be-

broken. . Ho was taLen homo -in an-
unconaoious condition , The etart.was-
witnoaaod by a largy nnmber of cpec-
tatorA. .

The president to-night was a RUC-
Bof John Wells , of New York , vriio
gave an elaborate dinner.-

Criino.

.

.
Sjwclal IKflpakh to Tint Ii : >.

Aug. 28-JJicbard
son , a Scotchman of .fifty , mortal
wounded his wife , aged ti7 , and theu
killed htmsulf , at their homo this
morning , Wiinon has for nomotitue
past been uisonoly jealous of his wife,
ind this morning accused 'bar of infi
Polity , A bitter quarrel encriod , whicl-
iroaultod in the inan pulling a revolver ,
with the result as above BUted , Tlioj
tad been married thirty years one
loaro lovon children.-

Mci
.

Kane was fatally eta bed lasl
light by another cofoalial named
Lout ; Ah Duo. A number ot China-
non in u basement were indulging in-
.heir regular Sunday dissipation ,
janiblitig , etc. , when n quarrel arose
jotweon the two named and after a-

ively fight Due drew an usy; ! knife
rhich bo plunged into the aiiio of his
dvcraary , The murderous lieathon

led immediately after the Blabbing
and has not yet been captured ,

Daring Train ZlobTiery.-
Dlijiatcli

.
to Tun lien

TOLEDO , August 28. Excursions
were run yesterday to Grand Kapids ,

0 miles from hero , on the narrow
augo road. On the return trip in the
fternoon five or air desperadoes with
Irawn revolvers captured the train
nd committed a daring robbery and
utrage. One citizen lout S7C. One

wan thrown from the platform. The
onductor was used up trying to-

rrest ono rough , All escaped except
* rry King , a notorious character ,

whom the police secured when the
rain reached the city,

THE CAMPAIGN IN MAINE ,

Qov. Plaifitod Strikes nn At-

titude
¬

in the Shadow
of Qarflold.-

A

.

Spoo-
jclal DI r Uh to rrr tin.-

PonTLANH
.

, Mo. ,
*
Aunu t 28. Kx-

Senator BUino delivered a political
tonight in the pretence of a-

argo and enthusiastic nudionco. The
iprcch was devoted chiefly to state
politics. In alluding to the contest
letwcon the governor of Maine and
ho state council , he nid : "My par-
.icular

-
personal excuse for'makitig this

BSUU publicly with Dow is that ho says
10 ia doltit? precisely with the council
i Maine what the late lamented presi-

dent
¬

did with the eenatoof the U. S. ,

that is , as President Garfield had n
;rent issue with the sonata so ho has
ono with the council.

Now , to beginVith , President Gar-
Gold never had an issue with the sen-
ate

¬

of the United States. There never
waa any difference between them ,

Each respected thoponcr of the other ,

Enoli kept within its own power.
What the president of the United
States objectod'to naa that a senator
of the United States outside of the
senate should boa? dtctitor of appoint-
ments

¬

in his stile. To make the
analogy worth anything Gov. Plaistod
would have to present to the aovon
executive counsellors , each demanding
that appointees In'hii counsellor dis-

trict
¬

belonged to him , then wo would
have n parallel CMC. But the presi-
dent

¬

of the United States never made
n nomination to iho soncto that ho
did not accompany with an
understanding , and when there
grew Up n dispute about ono iiomina
lion , ho accompanied it with a re-

peated declaration that the aonato had
] uat as clear & right to confirm or re-

ject
¬

, aa ho had to nominate ; that each
was absolute within his own sphere.
What the president asked was , in a
certain nomination which became of
great interest throughout the country ,
that the abnato would either confirm
it or reject it. It Waa demanded that
it should bo withdrawn. The presi-
dent

¬

declined to dn thin and said ;

"Tlio nomination ia before you , sena-
tors ; dcai with it at your discretion-
.I

.

have no right to ask you to confirm
it I have no right to ask you to re-

ject
¬

it. But I have n light to
ask that you will do ono or the other
because -tho constitution givea mo the
right to oak that , " [Applause. ]

Whore the analogy varies IB tknl
Governor Plaistck wanted to strike a
grand 'heroic parade himself as a-

shadowot the late President. Gartiuld.
President Garfield nominated WilKam-
E Chandler , present secretary of the
navy , for solicitor ge&orol , the secant
oflico in the law department of the
government , andnqxt; in rank to tlm-
of attorney general , and after
a contest in thosenuto , the nomination
of fifr.'Ohandlor wax defeated. "Wlia
does the president say fi inasmuch aa-

GovornorPlaic'ied has put himself in
parallel Itgef Did he turn around
and-fcav'to the senate. : "Well , you
rejected Chandler and will not pa;

Phillips a doljar. You can't fore
upon-rao a solicitor general. " Had h
boon playing Plaistod ho would hav
said c '"You have got to taka Chand-
ler for oolicitor general or there filial
not bo another paid BO long aa I an-
president. . "

Tbo Cohooi S-brllio.
Special Dlqmtch to III * DEC-

.COJIOKS

.

, N. Y. , Augustus Onth
opening of Ilarmony mills this morn-
ing a general break in the striker
ranks'toslc place and there are now
tlirco thousand looms in operation
with uproportional number of opera
tiveu in otnox department-

s.f

.

OI.IOE POINTS.-

Judgo

.

iBsnoko's Mondny Mornlner
Docket,

The Monday morning docket of th
police court included Ihrco plait
drtinko and disturbers of the paaoo.-

Of
.

iho rgtocumba , two were firoc
out of town and the third , Mothn-
Kornan , was fined the uoual amoun
and judgment euspendod. She agrooc-

to keep oobor hereafter for the spaci-
of ono year. The police judge I
gaining moro converts to the temper-
ance cause thaa all the Finches in th-

country. .

Two of the man charged with dis-

turbing
¬

tlio peace wore found to have
dona so at a friendly bout at knocking
off hats , and they were discharged
The other, a man arrested on
the complaint of n widow lady , was
charged with slapping and kicking her-
on Sunday evening in addition to his
llrst ofldiiBo Hia caao waa continuoc
till aftprnooii.-

A
.

complaint has boon filed against
L. & J. Brown , the soap makorachargi-
ni

-
{ them with maintaining a nuisance.

Tbolr trial is eot for 10 a. in , to day-
The case of Funnio Benton ot al ,

chacged with keeping a housu of proa-
itutionwas

-
; sot for 4 p , in , yesterday.

Anton Langor , a foreigner who had
some money coming to him from the
old country and experienced consider-
able

¬

tj-oublo m getting the aamo , is
now entitled to draw § 000 from Police
Judge lionoko , but ho can't bo found
now that the money is reidy to pay
over to him.-

B.
.

. Loob Ilabkin , a RuBsian , filoa a
complaint against ono Caiey , charging
lini with aaaault. Tlio trouble grow

out of a purchase of BOIHO peaches-

.IKTUOPOMTAN

.

HOTEL , OMA-
HA

-

, NEB.
Tables supplied with the best the

market affords. The traveling public
laim they got bettor accommodations
nd moro general satisfaction here
lian at any other houoo In Omaha ,

late , $2 per day. aug21tfmo

Kidney Dmeoso.
Pain , Irritatjon , retention , Incon-

ioonco
-

, Dopoaits , Gravel , etc , , cured
y "JJuchupsiba. "

POUTING PEELERS.

The Irish Constabulary Kicking

Against Their Oruel Work ,

Thirty ol the Limerick Police
Design and Snub the

luopootor.

The Hate of "Old Enplnnd"
Crops Out In the Harbor

of Yokohama.Ip-

cclM

.

The American FIng Studiously
Suubbod l y the Brltlnhcr * .

The Corning on Coron , nnd
Other Mnttore.

Dispatch to Tim IlKX-

.THK

.

JllHII VOLU'B-

.DUIILIN

.

, August 28. The diacon-
out of the constabulary has extended
o the Metropolitan polico. Four
uindrod of the latter mot to uomplain
hat they wore not compensated for

extra work. While the meeting was
irocoodinir , a commissioner appeared
ind ordered the chairman to quit the

chair , The chairman refused. The
commissioner threatened to inako an
example of the chairman. The meet-
ng

-

dispersed shortly nftor. At a-

subicquont mooting the men plodf '
; homsolvca to compensate the chair-
man

¬

for any leas hi might sustain.
The inspector general of the royal

constabulary hold n parade Saturday
of thn entire Limerick forces. IIo-

aaid the tranafor to the north of Ire-
land

¬

of six Bub-conatablos , which had
occasioned excitement in the ranks ,

was not meant aa ft punishment, and
pointed out that insubordination could
not bo tolerated. The aix mon re-

ferred
¬

to have until Monday morning ,

iio aaid , to decide whether to go north
or resign. The force at Cork sympa-
thize

¬

with the Limerick polico.

The iRitation among the Metropoli-
tan

¬

police has subsided , they being
oatistiod by assurances of the chief
commissioner and Lord Spencer , who
promised that inquiry should bo made
into their grievances.-

itusiflNii
.

: > .

LiMcaicK , August 28. The con-

atablns
-

who resigned rather than go
north were loudly cheered as they
quitted the barracks.P-

UltKUAL

.

OP A FltNIAN.-

DC.IILIN

.

, August 28. The funorbl-
of Charles J Kylkham , Fenian , took
place yesterday. Ton thousand per-
sona

¬

accompanied the remainafrnm hia
late residence at Black Ruck to King's
Bridge depot , whence his body waa
convoyed to Tipporcry. Several ox-

1'unian
-

prisoners and Dillon , Sexton
and Iloaley , inombors of parliament
wore present.

TEE COKUAN HOW.

SAN FKA-NCIRCO , Aug. 28. A mili-
lary

-

rendezvous lias boon ostabliahoc-
ot Shimonoki , the nearest port to-
Coroa. . A Hoot was dispatched to the
'scone of the disorder and the troopi
gathered to await developments ol-

ailairs. . Reparation must bp absolute
aud unconditional or war will onauo-
A telegram from the navy department
at Washington , received by Admira
Glitz , commanding the U. S. nava
force in Asia , announcing Commodore
Shufoldt's treaty with Corea haa
been rejected , and requesting a ship
of war bo sent to Coroa ,
and stating Mr. Young , United States
envoy to China , would assume diplo-
matic

¬

control of the question. The
Gorman treaty with Coroa hafl been
foiled , owing to French agents insist-
ing that migsionurioa bo allowed tc
pursue their calling in the kingdom.
The French missionary reported Idllci-
by u native mob at Puiahun , near
Atnoor river , Htill survives , but is in a
pitiable condition. The injuries in-

flicted
¬

upon him are of the moat hor-
rible

¬

kind.-

lIltlUHII

.

UATHKI ) CUOITINO OUT.

YOKOHAMA , Aug. 28.Thoro is
much ill fooling among American resi-
dences in Japan , caused by the re-

peated and apparently studied dis-
courtesies

¬

to the United States flu ;,
on the part of the British naval of-

ficers.
¬

. The American ship Swnttora ,

which loft Yokohama , homuwarc
bound , July 27th , was naluted accord-
ing

¬

to cuatoin by the war ships of
every nationality except the Eugtuh ,

The Britiah lluet at Yokohama was
sent away on the 2d of July hut am
remained ut sea over the
Fourth avoiding the necessity for
u naluto. Similar incidonU w re oi
constant occurrence during Grunt's
visit and the determination of the
British army ollicura at Hong Kong to
withhold enlutoa on Washington's
birthday has been the cause of a dif-
ference

-

between the ollicors and Gov.
Sir John Henneasywho shows aaonao-
of the proprieties on auoh occasions-
.It

.

ia claimed in behalf of the British
agents that their conduct is regulated
by orders from London ,

Stoleu Funds.
Special Dlipatch to Tin IlR .

GALVKHTOK , August 28. The News'
Dallas special says ; Win , Juno Grant ,
a cousin of Ex-President Grant , is
guilty of defalcation of the funds of
the nnti-Oatholio negro societies. IIo
will bo indicted if ho does not refund-

.SLAVBN'S

.

YOSBMITK COLOGNE
Made from the wild tlowura of th-

KAMKU YOSKMITU VALLEV ,
it is the most fragrant ot perfumes ,

Manufactured by II , B , Slaven , San
[ ''rancisco. For Bale in Omaha by W ,

J. WhltohouBo and Kennaio Bros , ,
&Co.

bt , Joseph and Return.
From September 4th to September

Oth I will soil tickets to St. Joseph at-

51.GO the round trip , including admis-
sion

¬

to the exposition grounds.-
A.

.
. F.-

Agt.
.

. K , 0. , St. J. & 0. B. , a
m&e-tf No. 1020 JParnam St ,

CAPITAL NOTES.-
Spccltl

.
Dlipatclict to Tun Din.-

THR

.

MAllljOIS OF LOHNJt's TIU11.

WASHINGTON , August 28. Col. John
E. Tourtolotto , of Uon. Sherman's'
stnfT , has boon detailed to accompany
the Marquis of Loruo on his trip
across the country. The governor
general will boaccompaniocl by Princess
Louisa and suite. The party are ox *

pcctcd to arrive in Chicago September
Oth by way of Detroit and than pro-
ceed

-

to British Columbia by way of
San Francisco.G-

F.NF.11AL

.

SHERMAN

will ask to bo placed on the retired
list in November , 1883. IIo would
bo retired under the army compulsory
act , February 8,1881, , Sherman stated
to-day ho hrul made up Ins mind to
retire in the fall of next year instead
of walling for the enforcement of the
1law , so as to give his successor in com-
mand

¬

of thn army , Lieut , General
Sheridan , an opportunity of express-
ing

¬

to the next congress such viownjas-
ho1 may have looking to the best inter-
ests

¬

of the service , Sherman will
make his homo In St. Louis.-

A

.

(MLT , FOll IlONDit.

Secretary Folgor has decided to
issue another call for bonds , which
will probably bo made to-morrow. It
will oiubraco nil continued Gs remain-
ing

¬

uncancelod and which have not
boon surrendered for oxchaugo for
now 3s ,

M'OILLICUDDV'H 'MI-OUT.

The commissioner of Indian affairs
to-day received i* report from Indian
ogont MoGillicuddy on the condition

' - PJ-"! Ridge agency , D. T.-

Accdi.
.

. f AI' agonvs report is-

ho following"ootbmunication , which
explains itaolf 1

UNITED STATSS JfoniAN SEUVIOE ,

_ JNI: RIDUR AGENCY , D. T. , Autjust
18. 1882 Wo , the undersigned
chiefs , head men and Indians , of Pine
llidgo agency , D. ' , desire to inform
: ho great father that vu1* do not require
the presence of troop. ! haro. Wo
agree to settle the troublu wi > Iho
aid of police and with the aid of Co-
jroat father to prevent and uuttlo all
trouble in the future.-

Sicned
.

by Llttlo Wound , Youn-
gManAfraidoMIisIIoraoand

-

twenty-
seven othora.

TUB CIIF.YENNE-

S.Commiasioner

.

Price received a tele-
am

-

. to-day from Agent Miles , at-

Ohoyonno agency , Indian Territory ,

saying that the northern Ohoyonncs
there have withdrawn their rash de-

termination
¬

to go to Pine Ridge
ngoncy , Dakota , with or without per-

mission
¬

from the government. The
Indians , however , ho says , renew
their request to bo permitted to join
Little Ohiof in Dakota.-

Scoiv

.

womanliiRn llior column , near "peer's
Vlm > nrcls , picking grapes from wH'li 6p.or-
P.irUlrapo i. uinilii. ilia Is no highly CBtctimU-
by ilia ui ill.ul iirofcislon , for the wool U allui-
wunkly persona ami the n&oJ. HolJ by all itug

Have Wo a Marshal Among Us ?

To tha Editor ol Til it UKK :

I BOO by Sea. 2 abaptor 28 of-

Chaso's ordinances of the city of Oma-

ha
¬

, that it in declared unlawful for
any parson to place or leave upon any
sidewalk of the city any wagon , cart-

er other vehicle , or any other article
or thing whatever in such manner as-

to obstruct or interfere with the pub-
lic

¬

use of such sidewalk or any part
thereof , and any person violating such
ordinance , is to bo doomed guilty of
committing a nuisance and uro con-

victed
¬

to bo fined in a sum not leos

than $5 00 nor moro than $100 and
in addition thereto , may bo imprison-
ed

¬

for a term not to exceed 30 days-
.I

.

also sue by Sec. G chapter 29 of
the same ordinances that it is made
the duly of the city marshal to dili-
gently

¬

inquire into uny and all viola-
tions

¬

of the city ordinances and to
prosecute all those guilty thereof.
Also by Sec. 8 of same chapter ho is
authorized to cause any nuiaanco to bo
abated , and to give the necessary
orders therefor , and to arrest and hold
for trial all portions guilty of commit-
ting

¬

such nuisance.-
A

.

most flagrant and notorious vio-
lation

¬

of this ordinance has boon con-
tinued

¬

for years on the principal
thoroughfare of this city , and on ono
of its most frequented blocks. I refer
to the wont Bid o of Sixteenth street ,
between Dodge and Capitol nvonuo ,

whore I counted to-day seven vehi-
cles

¬

standing upon the sidewalk at one-
time , without tcainn , and ono horao
and buffgy tied on the sidewalk , all in
front of the blue barn , besides which
there were several vehicles without
tennis occupyini ,' the street in front.-
At

.
loaat four-fifths of the sidewalk

waa occupied by thuatt nuisances , and
it was only by steering well up towards
the stable that a passage Way for a
pedestrian could bo found , although
there seemed to bo ample accommo-
dations

¬

for vehicles and horses
on the aidawalk , It was
however possible to thread one's way
through the vehicles and horses , now
that tliu sidewalk has been widened to
20 feet , without wiping the mud and
dust from the wheels upon one's
clothes , But before the sidewalk was
widened I have frequently soon the
whole side walk so occupied with horses
and vehicles that pedestrians wore
either driven to the street or obliged
to wait for a passage way to bo cleared.-
TliiH

.
has existed BO long , and in so

public a thoroughfare , and within two
blocks of the marshal's official head-
quarters

¬

, that it Booms as if a very lit-
tle

¬

of the "diligent inquiry, " which
tlio law imposes us n duty upon the
marshal , would huvo brought it to his
uotico. I am therefore forced to the
inquiry , "Havo wo u marshal among
us'! " If so , is ho of any account ?

Alto us.

Millions Given Away.
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King's (New

Discovery for Consumption , Coughs aud
Joldn , hava been given uway aa Trial
Uottlea of the large size. Thin enormous
outlay would bo disastrous to the pro ?

irietoru. wore it not for the rare 'meritsjO-
HBeuod by this wonderful medicine. Call |at 0. V. Goodman' * Drug Store , and get
Trial Bottle , and try for yourself ,

never falls to euro.

< *?
. * - * *

A MIGHTY MOHOPLY ,

Tlio Prospective Oonsoliflation of

the 0 , B , & Q. nml tlio

Central Pacific.

1 Solution to the Colorado
Pool Which the TJ. P.'Did

Not Bargain for.

The Latter Rend to bo Slmt Oat
From San Frnnciioo Bniincm-

Whnt

-

Boston Proposes In tbo Shape
of n Syndicate.

The BM. . nnd Central Faoiflo ,

pcdrtl UUpatch to Tin llfti.
BOSTON , August 28. A atory is-

ublishod hero that several prominent
ailroad man , who ara interested in-

ho B. & M. roads are disposed to-

ook favorably upon the now plan for
ho solution of the Colorado pool dif-
Icultioa.

-

. This ia the consolidation of-

ho Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
with the Central Pacific. Under auch.

plan the Burlington couldstop whore
ttioy now are In Colorado and only bo
obliged* to build through to the Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific. The Union PaciGo would
i> a completely loft out in the cold , an-

ar as San Francisco business ia con-

ornod.
-

. The completion of their Ore-

gon
¬

Short line , however , might help
them somewhat in the northwest.
Then the Atohliou is already provided
'or , owing to the kindly intervention
of Gould and Euntington some months
fiinco , when they secured a controlling ,

interest in the St. Louia & San Fran-
cisco

¬

The only parties , then , who
would otand in the way of the old Pa-
cific

¬

ayndicato , who have hold auch a
strong monopoly foe so many y ira
last , are Villard and the Northern
L'aciua people. Considering the above
>oint , 'oud bearing in mind the fact
that but little water has boon infused
uio the Central Pacific , nnd that St-
aulrhJio worth is very great , auch-

coi Wiuotion aa too ono suggested
with Vie Burlington r.ppoara not only
roasonailn but 'lorfectfy practicable.
The consouvtion ox, thosn i wo largo
corporations w " uld " ** iho itrong-
est and most tti.werfull < ailrottil mo-
nopoly

¬

in the con. Iry , virtually coin-

ing
¬

all the railroad u-MffiJ fnyft' Saw
Francisco to Chicago.

Another Trunk Iiiuo. . ,
Special DItpaich to Tint Bn .

CIUCAOO , Aug. 28. Word was ro-

coivea
-

hero that the connection be-

tween
¬

Now York , Chicago & St. Louia
railway and the Illinois Central , thua
making another trunk line between.
Chicago nnd Npw York.

Account of Stock.
Yesterday the roooipta at the Unlorr

stock yards hero wore : F. 0. Dodge ,

4 cara hogs ; Converso Cattle Co. , 18

oars cattle ; total , 22 cara.
The shipments wore : H. Wilraor-

Ing

-

, 12 cars by the 0. , M. & Sf. P.f
Swan , Frank & Anthony , 18 cars by
the 0. & R I. ; Swan & Frank. C.ttlo-
Co. . , 1C cara by the 0. & R. Ly F. 0.-

Dodgo.
.

. 4 care hogs by the 0. & P ! ; ;

total , 50 car-

s.Sionx

.

City & Jaoifio-

THB

?

sioux airs BOUTBR-
ana a Solid Trnln Jhroxyjh Itwr

Council BluflB to St. Paal
Without Ghanco Time , Only 17 HnuraI-

T i-
s3.tn CJ > UILEO THB saonira ROUTE

I M-
MOODNO7.L BLUFFS

TO nT. PAUt , lIIHNBAl'OUeD-
DLTJTI1 OR BIBUARC11

tad all polnin In Northern lava. UlnncKtk tnd-
D liota. This line la equipped with the Improved

Automatic Atr-b ko and UUla
Platform Ooaplor tnd RufToT : aJ lot

SPEED , uAKirry AND COHFOBT
IB nnirarpusod. Pullman Palace Slooploir CM
run through WITHOUT OHAKOf: between Kou-
"an City aud HI. r&ul , vU Council BluOs and
Sioux Cliy.

Trains Icavo Union Foclfio Tiansfer nl Coon
ell Dluffa , at 7:30: p. in. dally on arrival cf Kinaii
City , St Joseph and Council Jiluffu Usn, { toja
tbo South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:03: r'm 'and at the New Union Depot at Of Paul a
noon ,
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE Ot ANT OTQEB

ROUTtt-
.MTRoninmboc

.
In tailing the Bloui City Boat

you go to Through Train. The Dhoitc 4 Iilna
iho Quickest Tlmo nJ it ComforUtlo FJd * lu to
TbrouKbOan between

COUNCIL DLUFKS AND ST. 1ADIi.
tUTSco tht your Tick t read vU the "Slani

City and Paclfio HaUroiJ ' '
. fl. WATTLES. , R. DOOIIAKAH-

U'jporlntundunl. . den' Pass. Agent
P. K. UOU1NHOJ1 , Aia't Oen11irn. Ai i-

UlGAOurl
-

. VrJloy a.
W. K. DAVIH. Oonthwcstcm i

Oouncl

JOHN STABI.IK , IROKC HOnAUF
Pruuldont , Vlc i'rc'l.

W. ti. DiumiB , Hoc. andTreui.
THE NEBRASKA
OTiOTUEIM CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn Plant era , HrrrowB.Farm RolloraHultey Hay Huliou. Huctcec KlovatlnffWlndmilla , &o

Wo are proptrod to do Job work and maaulac-
ur

-
Inf (or other parties.-

NKUIIAUKA

.
MANUFAOTUKIUa TO
Lincoln , No

Genius Bewarded ,
OK ,

Tlio Story of tiio Sowing Haobine.-

A

.

handsome little pamphlet , blus aud gold
cove with numoroui cn rarlngB , will b-

oGIVEH AWAY
to ny auult penou cillloj (or It , at any brincli
or Buu-olf.ca cf The Slnyer UanudcturuiCom *

pany , or Hill bo tent by mall , poet paid , toany i or on living at a dlaUnco (rein our offloo-

sTlio Singer Hanufaofcurlng Oo , ,
Principal Iflico , 34 Union tSqnaro ,

NEW YORK.

MORGAN PAKE
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Christian Family School (or Bayi. Prepare *lor College , Scientific School or Business. Sendto Oopt , BD , N , KIRK TALOOrT
Uorrgan Park , Cook Co. , 111. , for SSS ueflfJ-

iWIOw

. . -


